ROKDIM - NIRKODA
ISRAELI FOLK DANCE MAGAZINE

ROKDIM-NIRKODA, an Israeli folk dance magazine published three times a year, is a joint venture of
Rokdim, based in Israel, and the Israeli Dance Institute in the United States.
ROKDIM-NIRKODA represents the merger of the Israeli Dance Institute’s English language publication,

Nirkoda, with the Hebrew-based Rokdim. This venture makes the content of Rokdim more accessible
to Nirkoda’s English language readers.
ROKDIM-NIRKODA, a magazine printed in both English and Hebrew, contains articles on all aspects of

Israeli dance including dances, choreographers, etc., plus listings of ongoing sessions and more.
Subscribers will also receive Kesher LeMachol, the Israeli Dance Institute’s bimonthly Clearinghouse
Calendar that is published only in English, and, as part of this offer, will be sent as an Adobe Acrobat
(pdf ) attachment via e-mail. Kesher LeMachol brings you the most complete information available
about world wide Israeli dance and related events. Each issue also includes a featured dance with both
the step descriptions and the song lyrics in Hebrew, English transliteration and translation.
North American subscribers:
$29 - One-year ROKDIM-NIRKODA subscription and an E-mail version of Kesher LeMachol.
$34 - One year ROKDIM-NIRKODA subscription and a print version of Kesher LeMachol.

Subscribers outside North America: Please contact us for specific rate information.
Please make checks (in US dollars) payable to the Israeli Dance Institute, Inc. and mail to IDI, JCRC-Suite 700,
70 West 36th Street, New York, NY 10018.
The subscription price does not reflect actual production costs. Your additional contribution is tax-deductible.

E................................................................................................................................................................................
I have enclosed a check, payable to the Israeli Dance Institute, for my one year subscription to ROKDIM-NIRKODA.
______ $29 includes an E-mail version of the Clearinghouse Calendar, Kesher LeMachol or
______ $34 includes a print version of the Clearinghouse Calendar, Kesher LeMachol.
Also, I have enclosed a contribution of $__________ to assist Israeli Dance Institute activities, for a total of
$_____________.
If this is a one year extension of your current subscription, check here:______
NAME _____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS__________________________________________________________________________
CITY_________________________________STATE / REGION______________________________
ZIP / POSTAL CODE__________________________COUNTRY______________________________
TELEPHONE (

)_____________________________ E-MAIL______________________________
ISRAELI DANCE INSTITUTE, JCRC-Suite 700
70 WEST 36TH STREET, NEW YORK, NY 10018
phone (212) 983-4806, ext. 143 fax (212) 983-4084
E-mail: idi_nirkoda@juno.com
The Israeli Dance Institute, Inc. is a non-profit corporation.

